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STP"r NAZIiFONTl  BE’-"'"‘sr"'**'Er
i The National Front, together with its friendsriinftlitfes National Party and the t ,  ‘ j

Brittishrltl/loveniegnt, claim to be respectable; a and a party with  
 the interests of ordinary people at heart. Lets see vvhat they say about

v themselvesza   i  a ' J
‘ "We are busy toiirriinq a WBH-t)t|F;-t'..l Na;:i-iiiachine inthis coiintryfl _--'-'MB'lilI1'Wt3DSi€f.
' "Mein Kainlilf is my dkoctrine.” John Ty'Fldall, NF Leader. i 7 . '
‘ "l am a raciallst and a fascist." -~ Jim Merrick. N F candidate iiirBl8dlOl<is fl-97-5

-  

P’.‘ _*.@t_.¢ 

lg.'‘

Q4

k
cg» 

H

Qr maybevve can ask leaders of the National Party. such_as[Dei'iis Pitta and Gordon Brown
pipiegderg of the fascist National Socialist Movenieht an-d'th‘e Greaterflrilish Movement

' l Or even Robert Ftelt, so concerned to sell his houseto ih€'fl§l;ll'DC'O[ll€. though his
neighbours might worry if they knew he was a leader olsthe British section of the Klu Klux - ;
i<i;m_ Bgdyguard of the British 'Fuerer" Colin Jordan, Leader oi the National Socialist _

. 1

Movement and now la member of Jordan's British Movement. As an ex-chairrnan oi the Ni-.. 1
’ JohnO'Brien, saidot the present leadersof the NF iin4lo972_;t . it * g J p t - r -

'The5e pecple see Britains future best served by becoming '3 'l9'd|Y '<1dmllli5T\¥l’*3d Dollce
 state." '  A  L r . '

r ' i >-;. ..    NO. NOT A NEW PARTY ITSTHE oto FACE or rascisivi r
" _ ‘ : ‘ I _ _ _ __ '. ,_- _ 1 __‘ ‘ l. . . .

_ __ .. .. -- -— --— -11- - - " " - """‘ ""' " ' ' '

B G of g Mission of mercy --— the ‘l52ft. converted minesweeper James Bayls B
' 0 i i r i J getting ready for the 1977 Greenpeace voyage to save the whales. On 20

June thelnternational Whaling Commission met in Ca.nberra,.Australia,
for its annual conference ~— the recommendation by their own scientific
committee was to totally protect male sperm whales in the North Pacific
and allow around 700 females to be killed. Judging by past performance, _
though, the chances of much attention being paid to this are slight indeed.
Last year the Commission authorised the deaths of over 27,000 great
whales. to be killed by la 200 pound harpoon packed with an explosive  
charge, causing the whale to die a slow and painful death. In ‘I975 the
Greenpeace Foundation, an environmental action organisation, launched
the first of their yearly voyages to protect the whales, achieving world-_ N
wide publicity for their efforts. Last year, by travelling down acoastal ares
where some 1,300 whales had been killed the year before. they managed
to fend off the whaling fleet from those parts. and an additional. 00
whales were saved by direct interference. Greenpeace is determinedthat
the sperm whale will not follow the Atlantic Grey into extinction. BDd_;}'hOY
are now recruiting volunteers for the 1977 expedition. There is plenty of
concern ih Britain about the fate of these beautiful and intelligent
creatures ‘-— demonstrators outside the Russian and Japanese embassies ‘
(the two countries which account for approximately 85% of the whales

,. . -~ killed in the world) on 20 June included such well-known personalitiesas
"“- Spike Mllligan. Brigid Brophy, Frank Windsor. and MP Neville

Sandelson who said he spoke for several hundred MPs on the subiect.
J The Japanese official claimed that whale meat was as much a pan o the '

Japanese diet as other animals were of the British. "You kill cows. don't
g G you?" he said to Spike Milligan, who was delighted to have been asked

New Vegetarian. August 1977 the question. "No. I am a vegetarian," he replied. i
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The 1876 Cruelty to Animals Act is an out-of
date law staggering to its centenary this year

. lt was drawn upto regulate an infant medical
research movement that now bears asimuch re

, semblance to the modern, largely commercial
A experimentation industry as a hot air balloon to

Concorde.

ragTEST - WHY ARAESPONSIBLE PEOPLE sHou|_o oo IT

The Act contains‘ no definition of pain or experiment. There has never been a prosecution under the
Consider: 1876 -, 350 experiments, now - 5‘/21 million. 601 licensed laboratories. 14 licensed inspectors

Act. Membersof Parliament must give notice of intended visits; they cannot ‘spot-check’. A

The; 1876 Act is:

A DRAG -

DANGEROUS -

WASTEFUL —-  

HYPOCHITICAL -

A THREAT — A

GUILTY -

IMMORAL -

on progress by inhibiting research involving proven alternatives to living
animals such as tissue and organ culture techniques.

because wrong conclusions can be drawn: Thalidomide was ‘safe’ because
baby rats were not deformed. Ironically, penicillin is extremely poisonous
to guinea-pigs.  

of both life and resources. Many experiments “merely demonstrate docu-
mented information; many repeat work done elsewhere; many duplicate
experiments of rival commercial laboratories in a search for profits.

it allows over 80% of experiments to be performed without anaesthesia
and two thirds of all experiments are for non-medical purposes.

tothe environment by allowing the use of exotic and endangered animal
species.

of ‘causing distress, particularly to children and the elderly, by providing
a seller's market and so encouraging pet stealing.

it allows living creatures to be used automatically as raw material, it
shackles research through more humane methods; it is responsible for
creeping brutalisation: when non-humans are treated as incapable of
suffering, it is a short step to similar treatment of ‘undesirable’ humans;
it fudges the fact that the ultimate test of. any drug is in -practice i.e. on
the human patient. 1 g

Totake life is always questionable, to take it capriciously and painfully is indefensible, and to do it
legally behind closed doors is a scar on the face of an open civilised society.

I
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'What do you know about Canrabisf _ T fs ;w§§a_  
Do you know that scientists have failed to hrove Canrabisdfiarmfulli
Do you think Canrabis should be lerwl sod? l i%§,}Q§§fiQs_  

. 4 ‘mt r g- ¢- _ _ _ _. . _ _.H'~_ ._-"_ " .->-;,. !._. ‘-7 _'.
.. - .- . .-. ._ ,, |4__._ ,‘_| -. - - . -* ...\'€.I'- ==- - . -+' e .. . .

f_ ‘ _ _ .' _ . V __ ~, . I. _ _ - . I ‘ I L_:i__'x_5-1 e_§_;_:|_ "I; .1 t ___-ii‘? _
- - ~¢ w — 1 '- .-:-,»:- ‘-.2 .' -- "

‘ _ -rt‘-_-Y-‘r‘1"\r" -‘r ' . -' _"'_;P,‘¥\~ - **_.:_:--3 ‘:3 -. "-'~;. H .
'\~" - .- - - * '- -'.1;-".- :1-r 1;-_ 2; -; '.

*z ,;--‘vi v. , G‘ '"#‘YJ» .5
if

f T  T  g b u r:li.?l ls ~l - '7 i3§%§@§i§$ie?§.
After reading "The Holy weed“ in the last issue of Ripoff,I“dg§§§§%§§§§*»_ W
ask the Z?1_b.>O'\.'\€_ due stion s o if i a €'< rw peo ple a t 1"?.iY'a<.lU m , and - no t t-ii re;-y» ‘"_
involved in theidrug scene;s ' " T is_ y A i‘@?f§§%§§f@§%?
g‘ _ _Firstiy,Iyasked-one elderly lady.She said she knewCannabis?“@§§e$$§§
a drugfwhichTwas~dangorods}when I told her that,as yet,nobody had rodieeeeeg
iany*evidenee to sunnort thet,@iewmshe was surrised.She did fi0tthiflki£§%%efi>_. ~._;

Qught to be legalised; i_§nr_@:.fi@"“*‘*f    iw<*dfi
 sl then asked ar~<_i>therr €@1‘l.f.'lG'I“l_y llady.She said she knew Cannabis was‘ 1
a drug Of some sort which made peonle drunk.In answer to the second q 7‘
question she reylied,"well,that's news to me:I always believed it was . _
Very11armFul'l".3he '..S'a-Ijld. that,;'iirrf‘lril\~Jh§a’(.i Isaird W';'_1S true,then*she sewlino“ y
reason why Cannabis ought not to be legalised. _  T "%y V  

»*I asked the same quesiions of two elderly men.The first*seid~that -

.:.1_- 9rfl _-.\:'

W“Y‘.-"£7-'.

he Knew little about the drug,evept that it was popular am0ng~younge> 1i
.'.-‘1peop1e,He told me that he did not realise it was harmless."Alllthe,y yé

same,I don't think it ought to be 1egalised",he told me,he gave no. fi;e
reason why.l ” ' k, y ? .

The second elderly man said that he knew the drug was dangerous
and young people were doing themselves harm by taking it.He told med y i
that he had heard it was supnosed to be harmle s,but he told me that  
he thought this was nothing more then an eveuse.He did not think it T
should be legalised.  T?

NeYt,I questioned two more men,both,I estimated,in theiPK207S.
The first told me he knew a lot about the drug,from personal evperiance
more than anything else.He did know it was harmless and he was all for
it being legalised.He added that he just regarded Cannabis as ans 
 ordinairy tobacco with a strong effeetid i  yl.>yi,y ' _

The second young nan said that he knew a bit about the drug.
He said his freinds had told him it was quite harmless,n0t that he had .
ever tried to fird out for himself.He did think it ought to be lega1ised,i i
but rhainly for the reaason that,as the law stands it just makes __thi1l‘lgS ’
more awkwerd than nessenury for everybody concerned. ‘*i‘ *

Finaly,I asked two young adies.The first seid that she knew little
about the drug.She had heard i, was harmLes¢ and,as long as that were
true=she was for it being ]@F?;lSUd. i““'"'e

 The other yourqalemhfi knew little about the drugythough _
she did know what it looks like.She had heard it was supposed to be
Ylarnfimsss ant] tmiliewmsd *i" shotfl»I b@+:nnde: legwfil. T " ‘ é{‘V

Otoourse,it's imposs’v M to get a clear picture of public
opinion frtm qUestl0TfifQ?_flL$l  ,rht reonle,but it would seem to me 
there is at a lot of corfts or "bout Cahnabis,end until theqmediaacany  
be persuaded to present the facts as they are,people will remain confused 
and Cannabis will rerair illegal. l '

The media are so very ready.and willing to show the slightest u 
bit of evidence of drug takirg oausing“harm,but when it comes to showing  
evidence proving othorwise,ihey deeggofieeegenger and willipg.This must
show a bias.A.bias whieh is bred tn 1gse+ar¢@;sna if the mefiia are  
ignorant of the Faets,or are too yfgheaded to show them,then what chance A
does the Feheral publio stHnd7 T -i*Y4~fléo~%F&ia  
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"So subtle and so wellrationalized have the arts of technocratic
domination become in our advanced industrial societies that even

 those in the state and/or corporate structure who dominate our_ h
lives must find it impossible to conceive of themselves as the_
agents of a totalitarian control, Rather, they easily see them-
selves as the conscientious managers of a munificent social system
which is, by the very fact of its broadcast affluence, incompatible
with any form of exploitation."  

 Theodore Hoszak, "The Making of a Counter Culture"
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About a month ago the queen took 5 seconds off from her jubilee orgy of arm
wagging and chin waving to sign on the dotted line. The Criminal Law Bill _l
was given the hoyal Assent and is now a fully-fledged Act. The provisions of  
the Criminal Law Act are many and various. As far as CACTL is concerned the  
most important sections deal with making trespass a criminal offence and increas-_
ing the power of the police, courts and landlords (the state) at the expense of
workers, tenants and squatters (us). ihat the criminal trespass proposals have
become law can be seen as a defeat for the Campaign Against a Criminal Trespass,
Law. In a Political sense this is true. But in other ways the campaign has
been a success. It has brought together many p€0pl6 who have not been "politic-
ally" active before; it has forged continuing links between claimants, squatters
students, tenants, trade unionists and workers; and it has provided a great
deal of propaganda about the usefulness of squatting and factory occupations.
If the contacts and experience of CACTL can be used in the future to minimize C
or negate the effects of the Law then the campaign can really be termed a success.
But the fight starts now! i  i  V   e

Other provisions of the Criminal haw Act which may be of interest to Hip Off -
readers are those concerning drags §or more specifically cannabis leaves, which
are once more rendered illegal) and public order (where fines have been increased
up to a hundred-fold), when i get more time/space I'll write a more detailed a
account, Keep your eyes open! l“ - V
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to present them as a number of films

Q

ANTONIO DAS MORTES '
FRIDAY so SEPTEMBER 1.30 5raZi1 95min
Antonio Das Mortes. a mercanary killer is hired by a tyranica
landowner to suprcss u revolt. After executing its leader, he
transfers his allegiance to the oppressed rebels and takes up
their cause against the lunoownvr and his thugs. In the final
battle he assumes a mythical stature.
‘In Antonio Des Mortes 1 did a great deal of research on pop-
ular theatre, the moral and psychological behaviour and att-
itudes of the peasants, their poetry, music, language and so
forth. I used the popular theatre form to express a realistic
picture of the emotions of the people as they faced their own
problems‘. Glauber Rocha, director, writing in Cineaste.
Ironically the financial
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which grew out

WHAT
Parlos Alvarez
l.Fl:;t. 40 years, ,

NOTTINGHAM FILM THEATRE BROAD STREET NOTTINGHAM FRIDAY FILMS

Friday evening screenings from 30th September 197? through to
March 1978 will be devoted to a closely related series of films
which in different ways reflect a world wide struggle against
imperialism in all its many forms. By choosing ‘imperialism’ we
have been able to select from a very rich source of films and .

. _ _ _ , - _ < V .

SEPT/DEC 1977

ALL FILMS ARE
FRIDAYS 7,30
EXCEPT BATTLE
OF CHILE ON
11 NOVEMBER
STARTS AT 6.30in a particular context. _

The season will be backed up with an extensive programme book-
let which will be available at the Film Theatre and bookshops.
In 1978 formal/political issues implicitly raised in the 1977
films will be examined more closely through films such as Man
with a Movie Camera, Vent_D'Est, Strike and Night Cleaners.

PRICES:
PUBLIC 60p
nsnsns 50p
srunsnrs 45p

- _ __i_-__.4-_____

1 ‘Z! Inuj y

of filming the May 1968 events in France. .

IS DEMOCRACY?
FRIDAY 2a ocrossn (With Battle of 10 Million)». Allin

investigates Colombian 'democracy' over the
He ridicules the"protective' role of USAF

'- -1 ' t ~ b -‘Y din s amping ou. su version an
the Columbian establishment _ ibacking for as m... E M | TA| » IMAM ATA.who allow their government to
be manipulated by ‘uncle Sam’was from West German TV. y ,,

FRIDAY 21 OCTOBER 7.30 lO2min And he parades

THE GUNS
the fa,¢eS of ' FRIDAY 1a uovsussn ,7.:o

Based on an actual event at _ several presidential elections. l22min~ what bflcflmfi kn°Vn as
the end of World War 2 in Senegal when the French Army -em— Miflflmatfl disease is mercury
anded rice from the villagers who turned in vain to their P0i$°ni"8 TPOM ifidU$tPi81

FRIDAY 7 OCTOBER 7.30 110min
This film is about the
twin oppressors, mysticism
and armed force, the failure
of an individual‘s revolut-
ionary act and the more
significant revolutionary
act of the peasants: In a
Brazillian village soldiers
euflrd the Mayor's produce FRIDAY 14 OCTOBER 7.30 C
while starving peasants
follow a sacred ox in the
belief that it will bring
rain. In the end the peas-

BLOOD OFTHE CONDOR

gods for help. When the rice is no longer needed, discipline @ff1U9"t- Its 9ff9¢t On 8
still has to be maintained amongst the ‘natives’. The result . Japanese fishing community
is the kind of mindless tragedy that-has haunted colonized W85 COflC8fltP8t€d and devas-
people for centuaries. This is n lruely important film of toting. NOPiflki TSUChimOt0
revolution with one of the best and clearest views of what Shois ho" Private i"¢3P3C“

0' the raising of consciousness is about. By Ousmane Sembene. it! is 8PadU311Y YPafl5f0P-med into public political
action._Eventual1y the
political and economic mot—

74min ives which first introduced
wirn great power Jorge Sanginrs shows in this film the mercury poisoning to the
premeditated extermination nf the Bolivian Quechua Indians fishing community are cha-
by North American ‘Peace Corps‘ doctors who sLeri‘ise the llenged on their own ground.
women in a maternity hospital withoul them knowing what is l“ '

a"t$ kill the OX and ea? 11- being done to them; how the realisation of this affects the ' "
Ruy Guerra's film is a major vi11ag@,~,_; ang , R

rk and articularl im 0r- - - iV0 P Y- P their relation
tent as one of the films Ship pith the _ P ,_ ,
which introduced Cinema Nova. ruIing,mufll8d PRIDAX 11 NOlhMBhR 6'30_ _ Part l lU6min Part J 09min

minority and . . . , , .
. Pat!‘ 1 Cl u tnlzmarl rs mnvi ngIRELAND “"v documentary r*ul1'a(‘e.~; the‘.

last ten: "‘ months"; of the
Allendc_governmen! as il
,trys lu |Hl‘“»l'l ‘ll:-3 :=,r)Cl&ll_—

FRIDAY 4 NOVEMBER 7.30 - l00min ist programme through the
There are two aims with this film: First lo rem— vctos of Fongrenn and the
ind us of the reasons why the civil rights m0vP— opposition's campaign of
ment in Ulster in 1968/9 had such supporl and
was pursued so fearlessly by working Class people-
Second to expose the violently reprenvlvv rulv
of the British Army and to put an end Tm who , democracy bolwvvn lhe_Nll
vicious myth of ‘peace keeping’. The Hvrwirk ' '
Street Film Collective shows these things lhr»ugh irmvd f r"~: Y‘ 1En~

' . 3 ~

the eyes and words vf working class pcoplc in ~hnll~ng~= any Hwlidfi -1

1 ' - 1 \¢»Q<1ntwn1<; illf?Pllpl ltfilw Iliv
film is :1 :;f‘;lt‘lr'l2, indict-
mvnl of Pollusion ngnins

I
*3-0

lhv 1pp\i:;;'l1 IT] llhl Thv

CHLE of TQJANE
‘- FRIDAY 25 NOVEMBER 7.30

A filmic letter by Godard which is a cri-
lical response to a newspaper photograph
of Jane Fonda with the North Vietnamese

_ shortly after finishing her work with
Godard in Tout Va Bien. It poses some
problems of how images are understood and
manipulated and of how film can be analy-
sed politically. But, the criticism is of
Jane as a function not as a person. 55min;

VIETNAM JOURN;EkY.
.- .1 _r, -,

tRlUAY gs NOVEMBER lwith Letter to Jane)
A record of‘ the._journry Jane Fonda male
to North Vie¢runi1r|l974 when ‘popular’
criticism of tro>§ Uqxerialist war was at

Derry and Belfa$t- N “ ”“"11am““q“ry r”“J '1 ln.+Rn@am. rllnnd by Haskell Hexler 60m¢"r><‘i ill 1 -lei.

— I —— <1 ''-i- I‘. ii r.-- |- --‘I-I‘:-"1'-I-1-Y-Ct: I.
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A FRIDAY 28 OCTOBER 7.30 58min
l A well argued account of the Cuban revolution looked at

through a single e/ent: Castro's attempt to raise the 1970
sugar harvest from around 4% million tons to an all time '
high of 10 millior tons. Made by the SLON/ISKRA film co-op ‘
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SUBSCRIBE to GAYNEWS
THE GAYNEWSPAPER T0 BE PROUD OF

|P|eese send me 13/26 issues of Gay News in a plain sealed envelope
lstarting with issue number . . . . Subscriptions (UK, Eire, Channell
Ilslandsl are £4.50 for 13 issues or £8.50 for 26. Single copies 25p +|
|15p p&p. Foreign subscription rates quoted on request. Please makel
Icrossed cheques / postal orders payable to Gay News Ltd (or GN Ltdll
|and send to Gay News Subscriptions, 1A Normand Gardens, Grey-l
|hound Road, London W14 98B.
I|NAME —---___._.__.__________________...__.____.____
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Whitethigh Relents
e (Funny Item?) i

In what is reported as aneimmense
climbdown, Mrs Mary Blackhouse has
begged (lav News to forgive her for
prosecuting them for Blasphemy.

She claims she never intended ay
people anv harm, and ‘only did what
the Vision of the Maw Magdalene
told me to do’.

It wasn't until her so-called ‘vision’
turned out to be the result of
delerium tremens, brought on by
excessive drinking of Sandemans
Port, and the acute eve~strain known
onlv to those who spend wean} nights
looking through binoculars at other
people s bedroom antics, that love-
able milk~ot-human-kindness Mary
ri=t1l,_;setl-"' the lexel of her own cred-

-_1s.

ulitv~ B
"It w..i~s last night that the Vision

seemed to tell me to take up large
stones and cast them at the stinking
homosexuals, Mrs Blackbox’ relates.
seeming not to realise the irony with
regard to Ms Magdalene. ‘and, stoop»
ing by the herbaceous borders to
find pebbles l suddenly came over
rather giddy and tell backwards into
the flower bed, where stood the
Sacred Tart It was only then that I
noticed that the Apparition was
wearing the very same sensible-
heeled Cumtiteet shoes that l wore to
the i*\|l-Birmingham Strict-Tempt
Dancing (‘hampionshipsl And looking
up, l realised that it was my husband,
Albert, all in drag I had been taking
him for the vision all along! Imagine
my surprise

‘I am so much happier now that
Albert and l can share our cross-
dressing" as well as our Christian
Fellowship ' [Yeuch!)

Mrs Bawdhouse has decided to
change her name to Mrs Mary4;H0ck-
ney-,(;ayhoulse, and has promised to
send =a donation to the Denis Lemon
Fund for Fallen Visions,

Alex Mcl<enna
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We aim ‘lb Fr*o‘l'e.'c'l"you From yo:/r‘5e.l\/Q5,
For? W2 l(i\ow wha‘l' is best
/-\nJwl\en wave. decided iv hat‘ you may read
We'll banish all lite r'es“l2

NO W%ryo,u‘m'ay ivoynder why i‘l' i‘.-‘Is
W8. ha\f_e."l"he right’ 'l'o 'vclge and cu'l',
801" we; l<Ilovi/cill abo u:i‘Gayl\le.ws’

i /ltllcl all i'l“s s-mu‘l'l‘y smu'l'.

... at’/%//i We're, no‘l' ‘lb Palm ‘lite. es'l'a bll'5l'ime.n'l§
This you ou3h+ 'l'o know.   
Learn lb con'F0rm, ’cos -l-ha'l's ‘the norm-
We.’ll “teach you blow by blow.  

Q in our Fancy wigs we. Sil‘
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dmpanelled after the defence had used up
C all 14 of their challenges. _ ll

The Judge strongly condemned the dist-
H  r ribution outside of leaflets about the case,

and was supported lnthis criticism by the
t thee defense barristers. (The picke of

9 e court was also organised separately from
. y the defendants who said they disapproved

oi it.) Judged King-Hamilton obviously
The Publishers and edliof Oi Gall News B didn't want the fuss of a contempt hearing
were h°ih ‘Wild Qlllhy at ‘he Qld B3i|6Y' howeverand claimed (erroneously) that he
0" Mohday 07 'Pllh|l$hl"9 3 bl3$Phem°l1$ didn't have the power to deal with the
libel, namely an obscene poem and illus- leatiettlng. He‘ referred it to the Director
"BN0" Vilihfihg Christ lh his "T9 ahd of Public Prosecutions for action. One of
¢"1Xlil¢"°h"- The IUTY i°°_l< Wei’ "V9 the items being handed out was copies of
hours to reach its 10-2 majority verdict_._ the Offending poem "om p~, January 23'
Judge Kih9'H8"'llh°h-Wh'°$9 P"-PVl0U$ ’ _ which had reprinted it in solidarity. (Copie
judicial pronouncements include an ex=- Sti|| aVai|ab|'e for 22p mm p°stage_)
planation that homosexuality was the s s _ '
cause of the downfall oiithe Roman g i * i Tlfi J-U593 W3"! W1 Oi his WBY early lh ‘he
Empire—-adfourned the case ovemight to 9359 1° P°lhl W‘ 1° ‘he P7993 ‘hat 3lth°"Q"
decide on the level of tinés. Mary White- lh Qehefal °°hi9"lP°Tah9°"8 T9P°"$ Oi
house initiator of the prosecution said 8  ‘court proceedings are Priviledoed. and
afterwards that she “rejoiced because it. PHDQTS i¢Bh'l b9 PT°$9¢llied 3hYW3Y l°l’ s
was a great day for the country. Dennis quoting what's said in a court, there were
Lemon,'Gay News editor, announced that minor exceptions to this-under a law of
there would be an appeal. 1888. One such exception is the quoting
The trial opened wish |ega| arguments ' of words which are a legedly blasphemous.
from Geoff Robensqfg and John M0rtim9L The case continued with few witnesses
the defending barristers, who claimed t at _and much legal argument. It was ruled that
the common law of blasphemy no longer witnesses could not be called to discuss
existed—having fatten into disuse and also the allegations of blasphemy from a theo-
being negated by Bri-tainfs committments logical perspective, rather it was for the
under the European Declaration of Humlam jury to decide the degree of blasphemy.
Flights. They further argued that even ii it The defense witnesses were in effect
did exist then in a case where obscenity simply character witnesses for Gay News.
was alleged such as triis, the‘1959 Ob= _
scene Publications iiict precluded a Com-I‘ Suppl)" should be 59'" '0 Gay News’
mon Law Prosecutidh. The Judge over- L 1aiN°""a"'d Gan" 6'97 H°""d Rd’
ruled aii such objections and a jury was ' Lmdo" W“ (01 38' 216',‘

7 lnTe.n"l" 'l'o have our way.
You lYilJS‘l" no‘l‘ l<It0cl< 'l'he Queen on Realm  
Qrsqy ‘l’l’lQ"l‘ Clo-'is't was 903-  

MORE CHi°lRGE$

Foliowinra 'l'l'\2. COD"

Vi¢'l'lOfl o'F ‘l'h6
publishers oi’ Clay
N€liVS,Wh0 were
inecl £1,000, and

CL“; e¢li‘l'Ol",'D_2nli9
' LQ|'|l\Q[\,\\jl'\0 W09

Fined £500 and
given oi nitne N>'\‘l'l\
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“Round one to thejudge," muttered
a newspaper reporter as he left the
Old Bailey glumly after hearing sen-
tence passed on Gay News and
Denis Lemon.

Whatever the rights and wrongs of the
conduct of the trial, and we are in no
position to give an objective view though
naturally we have our private opinions,
there wasone thing that emerged clearly
from the six day hearing. Gay News was a
homosexual newspaper and therefore, it
was believed, incapable of having taken a
responsible decision to publish the poem
by Professor Kirkup. lt must. but the
very nature of the publication in which it
appeared, have been a scurrilous and lewd
attack upon Christianity.

Opinions amongst individuals at Gay
News are clearly divided on the question
of Christianity. For some of us, Christ-
ianity appears to have been the source of
more suffering and misery for lrornosex-
uals than any system of values you can
name, leaving in its wake a trail of both
physically and emotionally wounded
people. Other people on the staff are
themselves Christian. B N s

What all of us are clear on. and have
been clear on from the beginning, is that
Professor Kirkup’s poem is a Clrristian
one. and the last charge to be brought
against it is one ofblasphemy.

Christ, says the poem. was divine. was
crucified and rose from the dead. 'l'he
centurion was a homosexual. btrt
ashamed, guilt-ridden and rejected by
those about him. ln his degrading lust for
the body of Christ he acts bitterly. and
yet finds love a love that saves him from
his own self-hatred and brings him to
happiness.

"He loved all men, body. soul and
spirit -even me.”

A more orthodox Christian belief one
could hardly imagine. The battle arose
over the way in which that statement was
made. So scandalised was the prosecutor
that there was no time wasted upon read-
ing the poem, reflecting upon it. before
rushing to a solicitor. The awful fact of
homosexuality stood between her and
the poem, obliterating all meaning.

By and large Gay News readers have
had less difficulty. Amongst our strongest
critics at the time of publication were
those. not themselves Clrristian. who felt
vvt. had offended those who believed.
/‘rnrongst Christians. gay and non~gay. we
found strongest support. The poem was
about their beliefs, and made sense.

lt is strange indeed, therefore. that we
were not allowed to call (‘lrrrstiarrs to give
evidence about the meaning of the poem
and the doctrines it affirmed. One won-
ders whether the non-(iltristiarr members
of the jury reacted as did some of our
own non-Christian gay readers. We shall
never know. For the prosecution it did

091 3'|l\.3DQ-

E

' -iv

Judge Alan l\’ing-Hamilton B

(Cay News is on Sale ei'l'

'Br'icld0¢i<S -— opposite Elil'€’..)

not matter.
The trial was thus unique as a blas-

phemy trial. ln all earlier trials there has
been no question but that the author or
publisher of a blasphemy complained of
was an admitted opponent of ("insist-
ianity or at least the established Church.

James Kirkup clearly was not writing
against (‘hristianit_v, but was inviting gay
(‘lrristians to take their place as ‘children
of (iod' a place denied them by ortho-
dox ('hristiarrit_v. But to be unorthodox is
a completely tliflercrrt matter from being
blasphemous. lhe ('hurch makes the dis-
tinction the courts evidently find that
they cannot.

ll‘ the courts really are as incapable of
deciding such issttcs as this case might
suggest. it is perlraps the strongest argu-
merrt of all for seeking repeal ofthe laws
agzrirrst blasphenry. s

Regardless of Ilte orrtcorne of the Old
l3;rile_\ trial or the appeal. (lay i\iL‘\-\S still
licttts the tcspt-t|stl\llll\ til‘ rellecting lllt‘

q | ' - .corrcerrts ol g;t\' tlrrrsttans. llrose with a
tleep-seated t'lrristi;rrt faith lravc sul'l‘er"ed
as much or rrrotc t?r.rrr an; other gas lttt.ll-
vit.lu.'tls. l*ot ii'.tl'1l\l.'llt'\t.‘l'.‘i it is c;ts_\ to s;l}’
“\\lt\ lrotlrcr _\t*trt teltgxtort rlocstr t \v;tnt
fnttt. Wltf. lr;=tt-gr xottt head ;t§_‘_;rtttst Ll
\~.:rll

l!r;rt .\lttt\\.\ .t\ tle respect for gay
r | tl ltllwltillts ;t\ crtt l-.t_‘~' .\(‘\\\ |Htt.\‘t?t.‘lllt'tt'.\
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WESTMINSTER: With the

one word “object,” the Tory
MP for Gainsborough .
Marcus Kimball, has killed a
Bill to extend gay law reform
to Scotland.

lire Sexual Offences t Scotland it
‘til eras successfully introduced

and shepherded through the
House of Lords by Lord Boothby.
In the House of Commons sat
Robin Cook, Labour member for
lidrnburglr Central. ready and
willing to pick up the Bill from
the Lords and try to get it
through the Commons.

llis chance came on July 15
xxhen he made a bid to intro-
dnce the measure under the 10
minute rule. It was at this point
that Marcus Kimball cried “ob-
tcct"- and under the procedure
this objection was enough to
throw the Bill out.

Firearms

Mr lxrmball. a Master of Fox-
hounds whose distinguished Par-
liamentary career has included
sponsorship of a Bill against
poaching. happened to be in the
chamber for an earlier Private
.\lerr\l\er“s Bill on firearms.

.-\s there is no more time in the
Present session of Parliament for
Private -\lembers' legislation. the
l.r\-\' retorm Bill will now have to
be re-ir1tr'od.trt:ed in the l‘?77-75‘.
session and be approved by both
llr.\ll_~n_‘5.

Roi‘-tit Fook has requested a
trrccttttg with the Scottish Minor-
tttcs tltottp to discuss the wav
.-rhead. lhey will be considering
wlretlrer to re-introduce Lord
hoot lrtrjt-">2 Bill as it stands. whether
to introdtrce a brand new Bill into
the t'ornmons. and whether to go
for an age of consent of I8
rnstead of Ii. The meeting is ex-
pected to take place early in
-‘trrotwt

. . ,
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if’ he Slqggp wgfg 5Q<;:‘l'l'é’,r‘e¢l over l'\|ll‘5|<:lQ aflal lfl 'll\€“£3 93%’,/f’. / -F»'elcl6 all arouncl H19 COHQQQ-Tl\@Y Cl1‘?»W9¢l ll“? @9a'“5€
y:"r%z—)"'---_ grass ancl blealeajhelr Slraltjelz lfiClIVlClUCll \/o1c€S l
 "Q-i':’  1 mea6urecl lhe openspaces ‘ Jr Q glen (Incl reminclé-id

 u MOON LOHAOH W615 "Fan away.

"'.:""'> K

no day wag us/Clr‘m arlol “l“l'\& r'l\/er; m€c?mcl€,r‘€,cl
lhrough llne glen, invllecl him lo ewwmancl <l}\/e In Ila‘ colcl,cleaP.waleP.

e ll-‘le wall<e<l across 'l'l'\€1Cl€l6lS clown lo "lhe r'|\/er‘, clO Sély vvaflcheol ‘lay
suspicious cows an¢l nom/ous.5lweep.l—lecr*o55ecl llwe swmg bfmlge
and wo|ll<e¢l along lJ0nl< U!l'l‘ll he came. 'l'o l1lS l:a\/ouv*|‘l'€L t
Pool : “llwe place where he hacl Pmsl leamecl lo ‘swim eleven long

    é-L yfiaps agf_T:Q was aljefi willfi clmaay FjCl}:5 $l€l§Jl\'\S

Own fnoissinesson E v~/asswe ere Y 6
clelicorle ParasolS of Rowan

\/9 §’.‘\\"““‘ P;;'::nll; ;::;;P::;1?@ §:2:Ji“§:;;':::":m aiilsgizéa2:2£13’ Em;
river" Seemed 1'ocaScacle +_ Pou<3h‘h1S l\e?.Q@l>l7U'l'_ l’\'5 @795 Wane

~91 ] fix eel on ‘lhe clear" Femclecllon 0? l1|S nakedness m llae pool be OW-

ll
I

‘:1 Moon was eighfeen, beauflful and sfrong. He was alone ancl lonely:
in'l'en52 cmcl <:on§u?>ecl.xx ll '\

\‘:1 /\ Hg dlx/ea §n'l“<:> "lhe pool '12:» meal lqlg r‘<2-lTl€c'l‘lon and as +he v~_/¢1'l”<-3"
it IQ exploclecl around him he lhouglfl he heard a voice culllfiq hm“ bY_l-he
Q /\ speclal name only he knewl Moon. And The sun dazzled him as
A W‘ he came up For‘ air‘. eA? ,\pl ,\ .
,\* J *lh l'\ J  s cLu1e‘l'er; anal M00n

fl /l The/I $1 €’l]l:ev\/lvve/:]i(\om¢:‘~cli?nb ue io£:l(l1‘Z-3c:c::lr‘|c’:1O<;/l ‘lhe l_'¢>P<>f ll"? Cvlq'H‘IQ h>lls€l>'efiind +4“? @+l’@~@@~H@ W‘; ¢1"§<<%::l>:n@v§;;e;| l_\ /I
\ /\

l I h ‘H1 r; r' Smg clouclS o‘F pollen us l$ _ 9
ldws €gr‘o5S<~3.Co'n<l q couple 0+ har‘€9. fig? l'\€-’- <1l'mb9<l>+hE'

breeze r*e‘Fr‘<2.‘5l‘\e<l hlm. For ca momen+, howe-vef»
when he l1qJ almos‘!‘ Peachecl "I-he “l'0P: l’\E’- l°5'l

lq}m9elF complefely. He had 'l'ur~n€c1 To look
down upon +l\e glen b.u1' h€Fel+ like Q

K’ “'3 I ' .

x‘) '$355
F’T’ll?2~ :\_, —J")q_"'“""'"9-;ML?
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n,,,;,.,\ ézt

b Pd f prey hovemng ow/QT‘ W5 OW“
.~.-.=-.__. /,,'__ U —F-leash The wmle OP‘-’»" SPQCQ-5 5"2W

“ firw "" -" 1- W even w'|oler‘.  
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lfinew Mooni knew him omcl lovecil-him. ‘
Mood Shea A.>,- jeans anal Pcmalls

Thel/\oli¢layQl’ Flhe, collage passecl quickly anal, al-lhough Moon alicl n0+ see him <=5<=5"\,
he dreamed qbo(_)+ flqg ma,@¢,¥:f'¢1\,/"\oon never rel-urnc-2<.l To coilqge. -For
his parenfs sol<:li+ some 'l':me.lql‘er~ when he. was a+jflI\/E-PSI 7/./-la.
M,'S5e,,l ,~l- -("e_,~,~;l,ly, bl,-‘l‘. l'l1nee_ years la‘l'_er* off??? he he 8
9r'adua‘l'ecl, he had an oPP¢>"'l'W\I'l'$_' off-5l°‘Y""‘5 Q C‘ °‘”‘.“ W5
on -Hie o'l‘her side of: ‘Hne Culqm H|llSIcm M0pp0"'l”<Jfl\‘l>’
he S€ize¢l rea J I ly, i

ll was only when he reaehed +l\e <;<1lF'fl, 0“ ‘Hv-=¢'l'
inevitable climb 16 He highesl om‘|' 01°"!-he
hi l ls,'l'l\a'l he reallseel wha+ wovljhap en ‘l'l\Qf¢?~
H5 5+(‘0l<e¢l hi5 beg/‘cl ancl $l’100l< lfll.$ £'n§;- clqflk
hair, On -H\e o‘l'her" Slalie of lhe cfoqrn 5a‘l’a
boy 0‘? al>oo“l” €’.l¢]l1_‘l"e€~"\ walh "HA9 \\
‘l"rar\ r-:>,s'l' look M his <9 9-5s  7

"|"'l¢\9_ any $eeW\€cl Owkwqha as f‘

q"l'l\le.‘l‘ic -l70<JY l7€l0"‘-}€<l +5 I
5-oMe.one, else, He. knew 'l'he b°‘/ i \
well and he lovecl him. /\n<:l h
knew ‘Hie .l>oyS name. "l"O<?-

“/—lello /"\<von’,’ he Saicl. 9~\'Ili'\q l

§‘n'Z1‘lmZ§h ¢5lnl'1;<i\ ii-high? frzleiiMe
grew €.\/en s+r‘ar\<5Q~f?
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‘Me. cairn. If was wimly ; clmllyeven. He ‘l_‘ool<
‘Hie shir+ which was wmppel OH/‘ouncl his w~==-\s'I'

__ S '*~ fqnel lwias'.abo'u'l’ ‘lb pu"l‘i‘l’ ofl when he S24?-rflefil +0
heicm lhe voice calling him ogaln. The shirl
iblgw away down in‘l'o G rocky gvlley ancl M00"
Sl1l\/€-r‘£cl- ' A

“Hello M00fl’; Q man Quid I 0 you fig M00 w'l'l'l/\ lOl\Q;

clqr*l-<,WqV\/ hair qnzl on Sl'\or~‘l‘ b€a"‘Cl- WQ5
slim, /vwg¢-ular} aml was al>ou'l “l'wen+y l'wo years
olJ.Moon u)a$S<_Jre he recoqniseol l'~'H“ QT 1c 1' PS‘l';
lwl" when lke Man smilecl al’ h"r*\ he w<1‘-¥- "O
longer ¢-.er~+q.'n. {-lowex/er‘,'l'he Man cl€¢1l‘l)/

l>-Fl he could nyl? -Feel ‘l'l\e colcl wind afouvxol
him‘-me Man, new also nql(e'cl,wa5 a li'l*l'l6 ‘l'all6!‘, Q‘ l\"l'll€ 5'l'r‘anger~ anal oz li'l'l'l& l€5S
¢0nFu5@d -Hlan ‘Hue boy he. held in hi5 arms,/-le l¢:$§€Il M0011 qflcl Moon léarneol E
slowly ancl genlly how love wasM<1d€-   
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S0 ,one Fri lay lunch ii i rze , we gt 1 1 I M1}-‘ftY% t he r in :11 nub n town Pi1': ai 1, he
Following conversafioni  

He started by e'»r;.»lainirg what bzidi iluek the new band had been having:
"we've 1135 nr;>thin§3,‘ but tr*oubl-e,the equigwment and ex'e:'yiY?:’?ng.

Intitialy,a band needs quU1£2zaiiit<uf luck to be able tt Pun» it Cf?»
and we've had nothing but bad.  I '

Last night",the third rd;dH,;U1 their Iwnerial residency,"was the
First night where the e~:;uihmentiwiorked <>k:;»1y and everythirig".

I asked him about when he used to play with Screaming Lord Sutch:
"I first played with him in 7?.I'd been in Spain for about 3 months

doing very little,and it was more a Flip of the coin acually,Germany
DP L0ndon.I finished un in Lmndon. t ~  

I was playing in a pub in Islington,a place Cwhl€d "The Kings head".
This guy came ir,it was just a jam thing,and said,"are you looking for
a gig?".I said, ‘H V  
"Yes,whats the gig? ,  I I » _. I
“Screaming Lord Sutch‘.And that was it went down and met him,then just>4
started playing with him.  I  
it I played with him for threes or four months,and after that,lid a three

man Rock 'n' Roll thing round the col1eges.That was quite Lucrative,in
other words,we wade a bob or two."

I asked Al about the amusing asneet of the Screaming Lord Sutch
Band

H It was gwod fun being ir the band,we didn't take it too seriously.
He's an amazing bloke,a great sence of humor.

One paticular night,this is
got this Frido ba1l,you know,the
balls of ffirmfflouhi anyway,ir1tJme

a 3003 one,he came on stage and he'd
round ylastic ball.We were doing "Great
solo bit,we had a tir on stage,by the

way,with methelated suirits in it.In the solo bit,when he's leaping
around with all his gear on,he covered this ball in methelated spirits
and l.it it.He b<'.>un<;-ed it,f'l-ar:ing away,an:ii then he booted it out into
the audience.It hit this guy on the head and this guys hair sort of
went alight.His mate was banging him on the head,it really didn’t hurt
him thougkni1;\w1s all over ir121fW;hni,but it was so funny,

\\  I ‘S5 -
There are lots of thirgs;I’d be here all day telling you about

him." 'f\ / I y
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IIflhadibeen led togbeiieve
 taught the guitar by Ritchie
 in "Fardon".d r".  * * .

i
“ no /*1

r-3.-+5”"T5‘21-Q5-2-' trt»%;,l asks El 1r

-2I‘I I " I1’) .I , _l',: _-. :'_'
_ _ -_-'.-_ -.1 1 ~- . » -

_ -H . ._ I ._ __ - ' ._’ _ -J"

ml taseeif he bi have b en
~ut this:

5
. r‘I..\I"III

I J.L4 :1:IIII“.

T

if U;L

1-.-
-"_'-.

. lo
.-

,.

IY Yihlui clainzfi Erase bkewi taufht Elm? guit¢n*tyallitchieiI?lackrcw%¥'. 1
1 ' I4 "Ifr1("1;<:hf=j':‘st _Iu'_Y-‘._It_JWII I-_I_‘y'I{1‘>“LiIVy?iI~)I_§*?(*~Itf; that fI I‘UTIIi.II . e   . .

"i asked him“i?Iherhad ever met Blackccre: -
~e ."rhQ§}3€ Kddsf a gggori fgwsiiml <>f fa fyweirmi of‘ mit°e,tMlt iavr‘t met his .

3W% 1-_.

an-on‘

 1f At this hoint we sot onItoj3hslerate fian.I asked d"Ihow the bar:
1

. -- . __ '._ ‘ _ . _

~startec: r r  = . -1el- . ‘ I . .
. » '

 I ""Wel1¢I was livin€ in Loh@pn,soIwas Steve Ottcr,theIdrfmmer.l go?
‘Stegve a. roomfi‘n. the hoist? w:..ls..:- _ ,
¢t< We both started playing fer dutch againzthis was sometime into~?M. I

(‘1 "1 I I I I I ‘I’we'dEd»rebou’t.Ithree .iI’.f~".<-ufI~I"'.r {tenth wi"l.hQsutch,I go 1.. i.>.te'~.='.e in on the drums.
g3DyWay,Sutch~ranIoutpoF”yiys

* f‘-or a scotugzle-3.olf m¢-.:=1":»tli.s .
|'.\‘--

{'1 \-QI. F- L.— I-. p‘.-‘ he decided he was going to the Statesi

._ TIimI@isney]ttm2cflL1§nh%¢List.hc was living in ltTIhHTfWDd so was Nick 7
W9 {II Mb 8.53 S {I11 .E}i.]_."IIFI?'Ki!f’I.‘.sIiiI¥.§1*i?.1I r‘.-AI? ti I=.1 E53 T. FCat ff) {ft-fl? T ht;-If: T>‘rTf!IP'“ 15.1%-FIIII Y‘ . IWIE9 (IGCI d9d
 we were all firm; J ttingham*@o tm2wun1ni all no back ttulhittingham.

Iv;1-'n .|. ‘Kl' ."\< \w1III 1Q,‘ Ir"~;_ "ml .-:'_._~q .I'l-11'I ItItoo‘ c u I I
a few ;.1‘s"’I I V" "

I ths to yet thingsztrqwfifinir and th€fi start- I

.-T I asked Al wha .tuuqmnh%i"M» the old band: I I I I "
.1

I-5+-+piece and a vocal’st.ltVsIvery very limiting ant
§.j£T.)s_i..1’“@g._ .>lI¢1.i!n‘;1L1%3 UII jy'F:F.1T‘S ;;1Ilv;I1

@Lh
C‘? was basicly a three
Iwe were Finding it

hfifdefi and harder to.get mlteriul together that we were all interestedbi
ifl.ItYs Very hard with just the ore guitur,bass and dr;ms.I was gettingI
tUD€SftO§6thPr uFdsTih1vWMfMi(h:.1il the iyrics;Wc wanted ‘t to be more? It
than“what it w&s,if you know whwt I mean. § I  ~  I  §

-J J I c

I  Tim's Very ihtn Folk music and he's an ercellent harmonica nlayergl»
II "’ \ ' I I L I I -I

7“ ..> I i' I ‘if I I, 1 I ,as you know ifiyoqive eve. be.
man tpo i t.i o n wi r’r...1'1I DI¥s~ she e Dzm
Folk music. ' ..

“$4I---1 -44.__ .1“,-.gr-*'

1.h; felt he H had enought of the frontii
. wanted to back off and get back into _

Mick Weeks,who's 3 really ace Bass player:he's more into Jazg,Me and .
Steve are straight down the midile,sort of ?ock@1 nice song or two and I

Y.
q
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a bit of fun.It's gut to be entertaining. I ; I .
‘ P ,._ "\ 1 0

r

we decided to ;orpet about the old bdHU,W9Ik9Ut it gqjng fgr twg
Hfld u half years,which is quite a Yong timQ.We had 8 lot OT fun and FOtII
a lot of good memories out 1;» fI 5. t. , s A _ t
.iI u {he new band,with Mei QVPIYH or keybwards;I've known him For a 5
long t.3me.h§ ' s‘ =11 bloody -g=;....d 5.; <'.ily'\.-!i‘"_,_ el_ syocmd i:I§“I?IlgfI3.1'I',H(~_§ knew thj S Bass

r‘,I‘-Tart},a.1’1d M'.1rtins Aoh:j1y.So we do-Fri tied twee w<"H.J1d keep the band
g01flg.We Lhfiifht we would keep the nume,"Desberate Dan" because it's
very ahpPohrlate,we are Desperate.

El1&iC€$.%fle <1i<i :a 1<.r‘trL',, rt; ~
I‘ .rI\l .1 this st.u:'I‘fI' about {:I"=~1"arrLi:;31‘Tr1;.f i 1': the !.I'"r-<mt room t.rue.We had a  
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II =-..Io \II .W3°(Ml.dfltM€ :uuntry,a litx- r 
barn sort of thing.That was okay,but for one PUmSOD,&fifl another,we had 
to come out of there,we couldn't cotirue ‘o use it.he just about got a-I
bit ofra settmqwwher and welnuito come out. ;

~ ~It the Task th~ee weehs,we've hwd about four hours practise in a II
room,shich we had to pack up using because the Public health Inspector' 
came wnd saii it was to roisy:thgL wis a community centre on Gregory It
Boulevard" tier knowr as"the Building", I if i I I

"We were .here for one day and got about three hours in,but this s
Inspeotor cane while we were therh,%h1ts always my lot,that iszand thatr 
was itzofter he had hclrl iL,no yo". ‘ I . I I
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bend then i§iifi ir the oid‘bend;we’r~ goirg to get into backing voceis
and all th.:1t{ ‘ gtu ff",_1"1(JU’.li1’igf f'zj1Ie1=:;»._#; titou gh"
; EI asked *‘w if he was Pvt t»~ hwbpy with ?ottingham,when he mentioned
ta better gi ?itr PU i  

i'"bh no,i, s U“1ifH&f,bULoth@TH 5 not envugh gigs.I Couidn't play five
FT”

In. ‘i F‘- 1 1 '1
J

. -0

nights e week in Pottirphamg¢nywuy,beeeuse yeu'd end uP,1nStedd Of playing
to e hundred yeeyle in one hight,y1eying five night; to twenty peop1e.I'ts
not financiaiy vieb1e,end firerce,I'm uFreid,does cone into it,because.
bands cost 2 lot of bread to run;ym¢ruwnfhhi't believe it.Equipment these
deys,it's gene over the top".  E   

tiwe got;£mmfi: t the bands Inqem LL} residency:  
f is "Last night was the third yip that we did.The first gig,the organ
wesh't working hPop@P1y,tte Sefiufd nipht,the organ wesr't working atell;
last night was ~kgy; E .

~ It's aasflzeme tiumt we cou1¢h*'t have Inn} some rwfluaursels irvtfiua lest
few weeks.%e have sehicuslv be-n trying CO do 2 little bit in the fn0nt- Y_ I v .

nt good to the dru*mer ate11,it's not much good
ueuiiy why yooJ to me because I rely on winding

PO m.Obvioa '
to eny of us.. i
the guitar up and ge‘ling a Jot oi yower,reu11y getting the energy
goirg.You just can't do it in the FronLroom.It's been very difficult,
but Iltjxink iflél co ;1r9{1P thret-ntizths itflibt be a tflxmedy gtmni band“

I mentioned that URSpwV+LB Dun had 4 bot of dedicated followers:
"Yes,we've got 3 lot of rent go~d "'
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1e;it's nice,it's really ‘
nice ,'Ihey ' *.re T“€—37J .1 jv s t,.u(;1»; by the . b..~mt1 .m<11 " ' 1'-e going to stick by this  
band".  

We thank A1 Geseoine very much To the interview and w'sh him and the
band every suceese,r k  
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AFRICA
POPULATION
Africans 17.7 million
Whites 4.2 million
Coloureds 2-3 mmion
Asians A 0.7 million

LAND lSTlllBllTlllN
(allocation under 1936 Land Act)
Africans 13.7 per cent
white;  86.3 per cent _;..

1 .

No land has been given to the Coloureds or Asians.
Over 7 million Africans live in the ”homelands .

Eastman  
Ti1e'Government spends £403 a year on every white
pup--Z and £26 on every African pupil. The
pupil : teacher ratio for Whites is 20:1; for Africans

i is 54:1. The education system is segregated at all
»-.-.:'-1t)lS and there are different syllabuses for Whites
and Blacks

The average wage for Whites is 20 times the average
wage for Africans in mining, and 6 times the African
wage in manufacturing

There is one white doctor for every 475 Whites and
one African doctor to every 200,000 Africans. (A
small number of white doctors treat Africans.)

"c_|—- jeep 1- 11- in qxpati -'

 ii'j

Police murder
detainee  
ANOTHER detainee, Aaron Khoza,
has died under interrogation by the
South African security police. He
was detained in Pietermaritzburg on
December 9 anddied on March 26.
A police spokesman commented
that as far as the police were con-
cerned, he had hanged himself in -
his cell.  t

His death "brings to 19 the
number of detainees murdered by f
the South African security police in
the 15 months since Joseph Mdluli
died on March 19 last year.

SA police fire
on students  
THE South African police again c
opened fire on demonstrating ~ A
students in Soweto after they
gathered for a "Heroes Week"
meeting on March 22.

The shootings took place after
5000 placard-carrying demonstra-
tors had marched through Soweto

and assembled outside a YMCA
hall for a meeting to mark the end
of the Week, which was called by
the Black People's Convention.

The police admitted that they
had arrested 37 people — but only
32 appeared in court later on
charges of public violence.

Anti-Apartheid News

l0IN’ TllE l-lllll-l\PllllTllElll
MOVEMENT

j in ia — W # W
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nun. -ans aII- I '-"9' _-1
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Mmimum membership aw: £3; students/apprentioes£2'
Overseas: Surface mailiEmope_ £3; Airmail £6 .
Affiliation: national organwaions, £10; f8Ql0fl3|
organisations, £5; local organisatons, £3
Subscription to AA NEWS: UK and rest of Europe £1.75;

Outside Europe, surface mail £1.75: airmail £3.75
AAM, 89 Charlotte $12., London W'lP ZOQ. Tel. 01-580-531 1.
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’ HUNDREDS of detainees have suffered brutal torture at the}
I hands of the South African security police during the last
I year. Many students who have fled to Botswana have made
statements describing how they were beaten and given
electric shock treatment. A former Dominican priest who
worked with the Human Rights Committee in South Africa
described how every ex-detainee he met told him that they P

I had been tortured .7
NAT SERACHE is a. journalist who sent reports to the  9

BBC Africa Service as well as reporting for South African
newspapers on the demonstrations in Soweto. The following
is the account he gave after his escape to Botswana last
Aprilof the torture inflicted on him bythe security police.

I NAT Seiache was detained on
three occasions by the South
African police since September"
last year. On the first occasion I

. 1

was detained from September 3
to September I4 under the
General Law AmendmentAct. I
was kept at John Vorster Square,
tortured for a few days, and then
after my release went to a Doctor
Brosse who sent his findings to a
lawyers.

On the second occasion I was
detainedsfrom November 7 1976
to February 3 1977. I was first
taken to Doornkop Military Base
where police threatened to shoot
six of us after we had been held
for four hours. They said they
we're tired of interrogating
terrorists.

Vorster’s reign of terro
Hundreds shot dead

AT least 19 detainees are known to have died under interro-

. ' _ J

We were kept at John Vorster
Square for two days and then A g
Kliptown Police Station for five
days, then Jabulani Police Station
and then Protea, where I had my
first taste of electric shock treat-
ment with a hand generator which
l could hear being wound up while
I was blindfolded.

On thethird occasion l was
detained from March 19 1977 to
April 4 1977 but only released on
April 7 because lhad t‘lil'-_l(_‘LlllV
raising R1000 bail.

I was detained at Bloemfontein
Prison where I was tortured by a
Sergeant Hendrick Prinsloo, a
Lieutenant Human and another
Sergeant also called Prinsloo, and
others who did not identify them-
selves. They questioned me in

. I‘617 black people are known to have died in demonstrations
since last June -— the great majority shot dead by the police
—- according to lists compiled by the South African Institute
for Race Relations. The true figure is almost certainly higher

19 tortured todeani I
gation by the security police since l\/larch 1976.

. , . - 0ver 1000 detained
OVER I000 people have been detained without trial since
last June, according to figures collected by the Christian
Institute of Southern Africa. 471 people were still in
detention at the end of April 1977. At least 300 children
under the age of ‘I6 have been among those detained over
the last year. -

relays. il he secolid Sergeant
Prinsloo blindfolded me and
others fitted electrodes to my
chest, ears and testicles at differ~
ent times. They also punched me.

On one night I was kept stand-
ing from 8 pm to 6 am and a few
days later they used pliers on my
testicles because I refused to sign
certain forms. Then I had to sign
the forms because I could not
resist the pain of the pliers on my
testicles. The only part of the
form l saw was the dotted line for
my signature because the forms
were folded over. I signed many
of them. The second Sergeant
Prinsloo said to me: “If you
mention these forms we are going
to eliminate you ~- you won't
know what hit you if you talk
about the forms."
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(3) All animals slaughtered in a slaughter house must be

(4) Animals are slaughtaed as humanely as possible for vary

‘Reply to Rip Off’  —  fWhy eat Animals‘ may 1977 I

In response to the article published in the first edition of"Rip Off’
entitled ‘Why eat Animals’. I request the opportunity to set the
record straight in respect of certain statements referring to the
slaughter of food animals. Namely:-  

(1)t The article mentions foot and mouth disease and tuberculosis
HS being so common as hardly to cause comment. In fact the discovery
of foot and mouth disease anywhere in the United Kingdon would result
in major pre-planned procedures being instigated to prevent
possible spread of infection and also to locate the source of the ,
discovered case or cases. a - .

.
I  e As regards Tuberculosis in food animals, an Eradication  
Scheme introduced in 1950 has been very successful and Tuberculosis a
is now relatively uncommon, certainly in any advanced state, in food ;

' (2) =]Food animals, in common with man and all other living things, * 5
are subject to a number oftdiseases and conditions of varying
severity. However it is in the interest of all concerned to keep
food animals as free of illness as possible. (From an economic view~
point, if not only a humane one). ~ y 3

I
i
t

   humanely killed in accordance with the Prevention of
 Cruelty Regulations 1958 (both Slaughterhouse and "y

Slaughtermen must have a licence to operate). These _ j
I regulations» govern not only the way in which animals

are slaughtered, but also the condition in which they
 are kept whilst awaiting slaughter. The regulations

are enforced by Local Authorities through Environmental
Health Officers and Meat Inspectors. These professionally ’
qualified and experienced officers inspect animals
awaiting slaughter and all carcases and offal to assess ' I '2,
fitness for human consumption. All meat must be f  
inspected before leaving the slaughterhouse and diseased I
or otherwise unfit meat is condenned. ,

9.

_I- --—'--up-4fl_J...,,-gil.

‘‘t‘practical reasons. An animal killed in a state of n =
shock or distress does not bleed properly and its maat ,4

r.has a poor keeping quality. The majority of animals, z
all of which are stunned and have no fore-knowledge, show y _ ;
no apparent fear or interest in their fate.  \

I

*E"*'*-_iQv-_-I-Ir-paanpnr-I-_~,¢-»..
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Q.

\
v.

'(5) I would like to close this note with a personal observation.
ThelRip—0ff article implies that slaughtering animals has a detrimental ‘V
effect‘ on the people involved. Based on my experience over thepast
twelve years of slaughter-house work and knowledge of slaughter-mm,
new and old, I would state that these men and womal are no better and
certainly no worse that any other group of workers today, with regard
-tozsensitivity levels. . I _

' ' ' ' 1- - - .' asShould any ofyour readers require further information on any
of the above points, I shall be pleased to oblige them.» V - --

R WHITEHALL, MEHA, CMA, ¢
Environmental Health Officer pi ‘
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